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RUTH CHAPTER, NO. 40,

ROYAL ARCH MASONS

Regular Meeting. Second Mon

day in Each Month,

CHARLON D7RANT, FRED LSEESSN
ish Priest. Secrtary.

Manning Chapter. "o- 1

"-Order ofEastern Star.'
Regular Meeting. First Tuesday

in each Month.
(Mrs.) G. M. SMITH. W- M-

(Miss) SUSiE HARvi. See.

ST. PETER'S, NO. 54,
A. F. l.

MNexteeting. Wednesday. S:00,

March 27. 1912.

F. C. Degree to be Conferred.

F L. WOLFE. W. M. E. J. BRow.NE Sec.

The Price
Comes Down

On Coffee
I While market conditions do
I not justify any decline in

price we are going to sell
while it lasts, a regular
thirty cents coffee-a bar-
gain purchase we made
sometime ago--at

25c lb.
This coffee is roasted and
ground. It's a real money
saver.

HIE I~NNING1 GlOP[RY CO.
There will be a heavy tobacco plant-

ing this year if the number of beds are

any signs.
Mr. Edwin Rosenburg of Abbeville,

spent Monday in Manning with Mr.
Louis Levi.
Mrs. Lucian Brailsford of Panola

spent last week in Manning with Mrs.
J. W. Rigby.

Mrs. Frank E. Barron of Charleston,
is in Manning visiting the family of Mr.
A. I. Barron.
You are invited to attend the Milli-

nery Opening March 28th, and 29th. D.
Hirschmann.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Briggs of Summer-
ton, were among the visitors in Man-
ning yesterday.
Mrs. J. W. Odiorne has returned to

her home at Ferguson, after a pleasant
visit to her parents in Manning.

Married by Magistrate J. E. Rich-
bourg last Saturday at -Foreston Mr.
H. L. Tucker and Miss Dorcas R.
Wise.
Mrs. Effe McRoy Hawkins and little

Herbert, left Monday night for St.
Matthews to visit her sister, Mrs. Mor
timer Hawkins.

There will be a box party at Trinity
school house, Friday night the 29th.
Benefit Trinity base ball club. Public
cordially invited.

No. the license has not been applied
for yet, but the indications are it soon
will be, and then the town will lose a

most delightful personage. Guess who':

The county corresponde.nts are not
giving us much help these days because
they are kept busy dodging the
rain~s to get a chance to do some plow-
ing

Mr. Theodore Simmons and his wife
of Charleston, and Mrs. M. F. Helier of
Kingstree, were in Manning Monday to
attend the services of the Episcopal
church.
Re7. A. R. Woodson left Monday

morning for the upner part of the State,
where he will spend the week in Enoree
Presbytery assisting in raising the col-
lege endowment fund.

The people of Timmonsville have pe
titioned tbe county board of Florence to

remove the dispensary in that town.
This is the result of a recent religious
meeting held in tliat place.

Rural Carrier Creecy says that along
his route everything is in full bloom not
excepting the mud holes in the middle
of the road, these he hopes the county
supervisor wili soon cultivate.

Mr. and Mrs M. M. Krasnoff left last
Thursday for New York to purchase
spring goods, and when they returz
they will have offerings to make the
natives wonder how they can do it.

Died last night at the home of hei
son, Mr. Henry Leard, at Raleigh, N
C.. Mrs. M. A\. Leard, aged Si years
Thie deceased was the widow of the lati
Rev. Samuel Leard, and the mother o
Mrs. G. H. Huggins of Manning.

THE TIMES mentioned that Judgi
Jones, one of the candidates for gover
nor, would be at New Zion to speal
some time in April, since then we leart
the time is to be some timne in May
probably at the closing of the school.

Samter's Chief of Police has announe
ed himself a candidate for the otfice o
sheriff. Bradford made a mighty good
chief of police, and we have no doubt h<
would do fine as a sheriff, but he has
others to contest for this prize who art
popular too.
Married by Rev. H. K. Williams iz

Manning last Monday at the Bapais
par.sonageMr. Joseph Mims, Jr. of Pax
ville, and Miss Curtise Lathamn o
Sharon, York county. The bridei
one of the teachers in the P'axvili
graded school.

r'aster will soon get here with all o
its solemn beauty, and expense. Ever.;
father and~husband is working himsel:
up itho a spirit of ecstacy in antiipa
tion of the joy he must feel when hi
wife or daughter says to him "Dad
my hat on st-aight?"
The town election gives promise o

much excitement, we are told that th<
present Mayor who has given .to t

t~own one of the best admimistraionSi
has ever had, will have to get well gin
gered if lie expects to beat the oppo-l
tion. Wheu one has to race with, wha
is generally conceded to make a '-cute
mare.' there must be something domre
in Hlumpri ile: it is no time to fall asleet
at the switch. We would suggest tha
the cigars be kept on tan from now or

Everv lbov in C:arcndon shoul nalk
,a s:ron-Z (Tort to nke a £ood 4howin
at the na:!onal core exposition which

" O helf! in Columbia. C:rncudon
one of the b'tIf o-ts .
ro'wing countstin ti.* Slate ami w
- our bo1swl suain iZ- reput:

tCon.
Several from Manning attended tlt

meeting of the Knights of Pvthias la:
-Monday evening at Paxviile, and ha

it not been for the kindness of a genth
man in that town at least two of th
Manningites would have had to wal
home. as their horse tired of waitin
left them and came home.

Died at her home in Birminghan
Ala.. Mrs. Louise Bounds Brotzdo:
The body was brought to Brogdous ye,
terday for interment. The decease
was formerly Miss Louise Bounds c

Florence, and was marrled to Mr. J. F
Brogdon, a son of Mr. J. I. Broadon c

Brogdons, she leaves four small chi!
dren.

Mr. C. A. McFaddin icft Yes:erday t
attend the meeting of Demonstrators a

Clemson College. This meeting is
kind of a post-graduate course for farm
ers, and when they get the course the;
go about in their respective countie
and demonstrate tile new ideas. By thi
means the profession of agriculture wil
improve the same as other avocations.

The monument to the "Women o

the Confederacy" will be unveiled i
Columbia Aprii 11th. The railroad
will put on a low rate for the occasion
and the lovers of music will have ai

opportunity. at the same time to taki
advantage of the musical festival whiel
will be on the 11th and 12th. Rilroa(
tickets will go on sale on the 10th o

April, and will be good to return o:

the 18th. The rate will be about on
and a haif cent a mile ech way. Wi
would advise those contemplating at
tending the unveiling to write ahea<
for accommodations.

There are signs of lots of booze bein(
consumed in this town, whether it i
being sold we are not in a position t<

say, but there is one thing which can
not fail to escape notice, the number o
drunken men seen upon these street
nightlv. If the intoxicants are bein:
sold then it is being done illegally, an(

as the town is policed together witl
other oficers right here on the spot.,
is an argument against the establish
ment of a rural police system by havin;
three men to attempt to police th'
whole county.

Clarendon's crop of candidates ar,
slow to move this year, but when the:
do awake they will be the busiest peo
ple ever. We know of several who ar,
waiting to be asked to run and who ar
feeling the way to find out whether o:
not it will be worth while, then. then
are some who are waiting for the oppo
sition to show his hand, imaoining the;
have opposition when none has showi
itself, and will probably not come at all
Then there are some whose very an
nouncement will breed opposition. Al
of these matters are to be taken int<
consideration when a patriot imagine
he is called to seave the country.

The Episcopalians of this communit:
had a very pretty service at their chape
last Monday evening which was presid
ed over by Bishop W. A. Guerry a<
Rev. H. H. Covington. Miss Carrii
Scottof Kingstree wasconfirmed. Tbcr,
was a suecial choir for the occasion an
the music furnished was highly appre
ciated by the members of the congrega
tion. Among those present to witnes
the confirmation of Miss Scott was
number of relatives from Charlestoi
and Kin gstree. This young icongrega
ion propose in the near future to erec

a suitable house of worship, and il
course of time they hope to add to thei
membership.

Beginning next Monday, April 1st,
series of revival services will be con
ducted in the Manning Baptist church
The pastor, Rev. H. K. Williams, wvil
be assisted by Rev. John F. Vines, D
D., pastor of the First Baptist churcl
at Anderson. Dr. Vines not only ha
a great reputation as a forcible an<
impressive pulpit orator but he is;
man of most pleasing personality. Th
The night services will begin at
o'clock, the hour for the morning ser
vice to be announced later. A cordia
invitation is extended to the publi
generally to attend these services, an<
the assurance is given that if you hea
Dr. Vines once you will want to hea
him again.

The spirit of thrift'h as taken hold c
the Seloc section of this county, an'
among the improvements in view is:
large long staple ginnery to be put i:
operation by Messrs. Cole & Carraway
The farmers of that section are gomn;
to plant extensively the long stapl
variety of cotton, and the gentlemen re
ferred to are ready to meet the demind
of the people of their community, an<
have arranged for the purchase of:
plant that will gin this cotton in a man
ner to give to their patrons the ful
benefit of the value of lonz staple cot
ton. When this concern is in operatioi
it will be the first ginnery in the counts
that is especially built for long staple
and we would not be surprised if Col'
&' Carraway get much patronage fron
other sections.

Died last Sunday at the home of he
daughter, Mrs. Fannie Williams in th.
city of Atlanta, Ga. Mrs. Mollie C
Burgess, formerly a long resident c
Manning. aged about 70 years. The in
terment took place in the Mannin;
cemetery this morning, beside her hus
band who predeceased her several year
ago. There is of this famxilv survivine
Mr. Walter Burgess of Wilsons, Mr. E
S. Burgess of Portsmouth, Va., Mr. J
A. Burgess of Sumnmerville, Mrs. Fan
nie Williams of Atlanta, and Mrs. Em
mine Willis of Little Rlock, Ark. Th
deceased was a most energetic womnar
ong before her widowhood her husban
wa an invalid and upon her fell the lc
of caring for a family of small childrer
this she did with wonderful success, an'
lived to see them all married and sul

.stantial citizens. The children of th
-deceased occupy a high place in thi
Sworld and their success is attributed t
thesplendid example set by their pa

rents. Rev. F. H. Shuler, pastor <
the Methodist church conducted th
funeral service>.

Field Day.

I have either seen or written to a
.of the teachers in tile county in regar
to Field Day. I hope that they wi
consider the matter seriously and lc
me hear from them as soon as possibl
so that ,ve can make out our program
for the Day. I have seen the prograna
for Sumter and Lee counties alread
and I am sure that there is no onei
Carendon county who is will'mag for r
to be behind the neighbocring countie
inanything. least of all in somethin
pertuinimg to education. I see th:1

Leout is offering ten nol'i medali
While we do not expect to o!Ter gol
medals we do expect the people of th
town and county to respond liberall
and help us out with the prizes an
other expenses. I feel sure that the

l1 do this as one merchant hats s,
theexample by ogieriug to giie one <

the~prizes.
K{ATHiEPINE M. RlICHtA ESON.
President Ciarendon Co. S. L. A.

Candidates.

tWe hereby announce ourselves
-cardidates fo e-election as Mayo
andAldermen of the Town of Mannin;
A.~tC.BradaMyr
S.Oliver O'By..

e SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERECE.

s Third Ann:al Meeting of Sunday School

i Workers Held at MarIning on Thursday.
The Third .\nuual Couference of the

Sundar Sc-hool Workers. Sumer Dis-
trict 1. i.'. Church South. met in the

Slanni" \le'hodisLt Lnrchr.e! Thurs-
Sdar. with Rev. Waler T. Herbert. Pre-
d siding Elder, of Sumter, in the c:_ar.

The firs.tSession be--anat 11 o'cloc.*
e Devotioral exercises were conducted l
kRev. J. B. Wilso. Field Sekctary S.
M. War made an eutertalin a in-
structive practical application of II
Timothv 2:15 to our Nlt\1hoClist Sundav
School 'Work. Mr. WNay is an enthu-
lastie, intelligent anid prae:ical man.
He ii thoroughiy prepared to present
the details of the work in all of its de-
partmentLs. No Sunday School Conven-
tion can fail to be helpful when he par-
ticipates.
The following members were enroll-

ea:
Rev. J. V. Davis and W. J. Wise,

F ort Motte: Mrs. W. W. Horton and
Mrs. L. E Trutsdale. Kershaw: Miss
Ia Brown. Shiioh: Mirs. R, L r3ell,
Daraascus: Rev. .1. S. Beasiey and J. E
McFaddin. Lynchburg; T. J. Keels and
Ernest Gibbs. Triuity: Mrs. W. P. New-
man and Mrs. Robert Law. St. Lukes:
W. E. Lemmon and Mrs. M. E. Tallon,
Wells Church: Rev. F. H. Shuier, Jos.

rSprott. Mrs. Jno. D. Gerald. Mrs. Jos.
1 Sprott. Chariton DuRant, Mrs W. G.
King,, Mrs. Louise Cautey. Mrs. H. V.
Bigby, Mrs. F. H. Shuler. Mrs. C. R1.
Sprott and Mrs. R. R. Jenkinson, Man-
ning: Rev. T. W. Munnerlvn. Oswego:
.iM. J. Michau an-1 A. C. Moore, Bethe!:
IL. L. WXhite, Zoar: J. H. Burgess, May-
fesville; Rev. J. B WVilson: J. R. Grifln,
W. G. Elwell und 'Mrs. Mary Griftin,
Pinewood: Miss Viola Ross, Andrew
Chapel; _Mrs F. S. Geddinzs and Miss
Eva Curtis, Paxville; C. M. Hurst, N;iss
Marv Purdv and Miss Irma Smith. First
Church, Sumter: W. P. Smith, and J.
L. Fox, Manning Avenue Mission; Rev.
R. W. Humphries, D. W. Brown and
Mrs. J. W. Turner, Broad Street.
On motion of Rev. F. H. Shuler a

committee on resolutions was appointed
Fconsisting of Rev. J. B. Wilson, M. J.
Michaux and Miss Eva Curtis. An-
nouncements for tne afternoon session
were made, the benediction was pro-
inounced. and the visitors scattered to
the hospitable homes of their Manning
friends for dinner.
The second session of the Conference

convened at half past three o'clock in
the afternoon. After a short song ser-

vice, and prayer by Rev. J. M. Stead-
man. a lecture was given by 'Mr. Way
on "Our Standards of Excellence for
-Sunday Schools." Then followed Rev.
J. B. Wilson on "Developing Strong
Christian Character through Bible
Teaching in the Sunday Schools."
"Making the Teacher Training Class
-Go" was the subject of an interesting
address by Rev. J. M. Steadman. Next
on the program was "Making the Wes-
.ley Adult Bible Class Go." The speak-- er to whom this subject bad been as-
[signed was not in attendance, and Mr.
>Way was called upon to fill the breach.
;He did it.

Rev. A. R. Woodson of the Presby-
terian Church and Rev. H. K. Williams
-of the Baptist Church were introduced.
Announcements were made, the dox-
ology was sung, the President pronounc-
ed the benediction, the second session
had ended.
The third session of the Conference

was held at eight o'clock P. M. Devo-
-tional exercises were conducted by Pre-
siding Elder. Two topics were discuss-
;ed, "The Superintendent and His
LWork," by C. M. Hurst, and "General
LQualitications for the Successful Super-

intendent,"by Rev. R. W. Humphries.
FOURTH SESSION.

Friday Afternoon, March 22nd.
Scripture reading and prayer, by J.

V. Davis.
How to enlist every member of the

Wesiey Adult Bible Classes in securing
new members for the entire school, by
S. D. Bailey.
"All the church and all the children

in the Sunday school,"-How to get
them, by C. W. Chandler.
Annual Sunday school day-A plan

for enlisting every school in the for-
ward movement of the conference Sun-
day school board, by M1r. Way.
'How to prepare the Senior Leaguers
and other young people for future ser-
vice as teachers, by F. H. Shuler.
A practica] missionary policy for the

Sunday school and how to earry it our,

Deelnngladr to replace the in-
different~ and uninformed superinten-
dent and teacher, by T. F. Gibson.
A i'esume of the sessions' discussions

by the Presiding Elder.

PAXVILLE.
Mr. J. Edwin D'aRant of South

Lynchburg spent the past week end
here, visiting his cousin M1iss Annie
Belle DuRant.
Mirs. F. S. Geddings and M1iss Eva

Curtis attended the Sumter District
S. S. conference at Manning last week,
as representatives of the MIethodist
church here.
The Knights of Pythians held an

oster supper at their hall on Friday
evening. Several visiting brethren
were in attenoaance.

M1rs. J. A. Brown and son Walter
have returned from a visit to relatives
at Wedgefield.
Misses Estelle MIoore and M~arie

Jones spent the week end with friends
jMrs. B. B3. Harris and children of

Florida arrived Sunday to spend
awhile with her sister Mrs. M. H.
Lackey.
Riev. J. B3. Wilson wviil preach at the

Methodist church on next Sunday
morning, 11 O'elock, on account of the
fifth Sunday.
.Miss Hattic Herlong has accepted

the position as pianist at the Savov
theatre in Sumter.
M1r. M1. B. Corbett has returned from

St. Matthews wyhere he visited his
daughter Mirs. Leslie Brunson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hicks spent Sun-

day in Sumter with their son C. WV.
Hicks. X-

sBlack River Union.

SThe Black River Union trill meet
with the Manning Baptist chureb,
March 20-30c-31.
Fridav night.-8:00 P. M., Sermon by

C. C. Brown, subject: The Civiet Con-
scincee.
ISaturday mnorning.-10:00 A. M., song

and prayer service. 10:3 A.\.. ad-
dress'es biy XWm. H~aynswoth and W. M.
1IRankins, subject: Soc'I Prioblem's in
the Country Chturches. 11.1.) A. M., ad-
re,.sess byv M. .J. Kyze and C. C.
Brown, subject: Ethics and Religion;
should they tbe divorcedy 12:00 M., ser'-
mou by M. 31. bcnson, theme not known.

Aftenoon.-3:00 P. Ml., addresses by
X.X. Gordon and1 X. .1. XWildei', sub-

.~jeet: WXhat shoul the church distribute

s owrp good: citizenship?
Suda miorning.-10:30 A. M., Sun-

-a' -choolo. 11:31 ". Xl., sermon by~.J.
N. iBoothI .hemen 1Xlissiorns.
Sundayi uight.--3 l~ '. .Xl., seimon by

-'lC-ordon. Timme not known.

Studyx all the topics, come on time.
Sbring mouvey for missions. and stay to
,the end.
Lt al the chur'ches setnd delegates.
Sed your naime to Mr. Frank MoTett
tat he may assign you a lome.

Election Notice.
N icee is hereby given that an ee-

tio will he held in tile T1owvn of Man-
nig.S C.. on the second Monday in

s April (April $Lh. 1912) for tihe purpose
r of electing a Mayor and six Alderman
.~to rve the ensuir~g two years.

-. J. Bowman. .J. D. Gerald and L.
R. Meln )sh are appointed Manager's
of i-'et i n

A C. BR~ADUIAM,
T ELLS. Mayoir.
IClerk.ManoS. C., March 23, 1912.

Creates Fine Appetite, Makes Ric

Blood, Rests the Nerves, Puts

New Vim in Body.

Ar. you one of those unfortunat,
people v. ho !(IfTer from a weak or dis
ordered (i.st ive sytem? Has Vol:
appetite gone back on you? Doe
your food lie in your stomach like s(
innch lead and ferinent, form gas
causing belching. bloating and pain:
after vou eat? Does your liver gel
clogged up, making you bilious, put:
ting a coat of fur on your tongue ari
an odor like a stagnant sewer upor
your breath? Do You have headache.
and are your bowels stopped up witl:
fifthy, ;lecaying. ondigiested food
matter that is poisoning your syster
and lavinz Vou liable to all sorts o
!serious disesesY Do you feel tired,
stiff jointv. droopy, nervous, rur

down and worn out- Are your kid-
nevs we:ik? Is the urine scanty aid
freouent and does your back ache?
A short course of the famois Root

Juice treatment will straighten you
out qficker than anything else. It
acts (iretctly upon the overvorked
stoanchU and digestive organs, stop
inldigestion, promotesahealthyappe
tite. stirs the liver. eleans the blood.
tones and strengThens the kidneyE
and bowiels. In fact Root Juice reno-
vates the entire body; gives new life
to the muscles. the nerves, and clear
the brain.
Any good druggist can supply Root

Juice and a weak's treatiuent will
produce a wonderful change iu your
coudition. You'll soon be your old,
healthy, lively self again.

YOUNG SPARTANBURG BROKER
GOES TO CHAINGANG,

Charles H. Barber Surrenders to the Sherif
Makes Public Statement Through

Newspaper.
Charles H. Barber will not go to the

state penitentiary. The convicted bro-
kor Saturddy nigh; or early Sunday
morning visited the county jail and,
waking Sheriff W. J. White, stated
that he had come to surrender. He was
then locked up.
He had been in Augasta since Friday

and arrived in this city late Saturday
night. He had supper at a local restau
rant and then visited the Herald ofice,
where he made the following state-
ment:

"I came here to surrender myself tc
the authorities and wish to inform my
friends in Spartanburg that there is nc
chance for me to lay down on my bonds-
men or any one else that has befriend-
ed me in my recent trouble. There arE
a few erroneous ideas that have beer
freely circulated by several big, fal
petit larceny thieves as to the fact

whether Mrs. Harrison has received
her money or not. I have Mrs. Harri-
son's receipt for the money which the
solicitor so assiduously tried to obtair
for the state. The fact of my surrender
should make one soul happy, and thai
said fellow is J. C. Otts, as he seems tc
have bent his whole time and cnerg3
for the last 12 months in trying to give
me all the trouble he could, and is noN
even going so far as to try to make my
pardon a political issue.
Leaving the Herald office, he went tc

the county jail, where he surrendered.
Sheriff White turned the prisoner ovei

to Jailer Wilson, who gave him thE
most comfortable cell in the jail. It ih
located on the northwest corner of the
third floor. He was made as comfort,
able as possible.
This morning Deputy Clerk of Court

Miller prenared the commitment anc
turned it over to Supervisor M1iles. ThE
sentence of the court was that Barbem
should serve two years in the state nen-
itentiary or on the county chaingang.
He expressed a desire to go to the ecbain-
gang, and this afternoon a guard frog
Capt. Georg~e Johnson's gany, which h
located near Enoree. arrived in the cit.
and Barber will commence his sentence
A large number of his friends visited

him in the county jail yesterday and
today. He accepts his fate in the same
cool, deliberate and fearless mannem
that has been characteristic of the mat
since he was first sentenced.-Spartan-
burg Journal.

Woods Chosen Commander of John B. Gordom
Camp.

At the annual meeting of the John B
Gordon camp, Sons of Confederate Vet,
erans, J. McSwain Woods, the well.
known and popular Atlanta attorney
was elected commander to succeed So
licitor General Hug~h M. Dorsey, wh<n
announced that on account of the dutie:
of his official position he would be un
able to offer for re-election as com.
mander.
M1r. Woods is a recent and valuabl<

acquisition to the legal and social cir
ces of Atlanta. He was born in Claren
don county, S. C.. and is a member of
distinguished family. many of whosi
sons have acquired prominence in thi
various professions.
He is a graduate of the University o

South Carolina. where the L. L. B.
degree was conferred upon him. It
casting about for a location in which t<
practice his profession, he decided tha
Atlanta offered the most inviting fiel<
for his talent ann accepted a busines
association with the firm of Evins 3
Spence.
Mr. Woods is prominent in club anc

fraternal order life in the city and en
joys an unusual popularity among thi
members of his profession. His unani
mous election to the position of comn
mander was greeted with hearty nip
plase by the members of the John U
Gordon camp, and under his adminis
tration it is predicted that the organi
zaion will enjoy a continuation of it:
poularity and success.-Atlanta Con
stitution.

Field Day.
Now that the School Improvemen

Assoiation of Ciarendon County hau
decided to have a Field Day. let ever3
teacher in the county respond by see
ing that as many of their pupils a

possible come to-NManning on that day
The date has not definitely not beer
set. This being the first ettempt it
this line no extended program wiil bc
undertaken. However, there will bi
contests in speiling, reading, declama,
tion and athletic contests. besides
amusements of various kinds. Prize~s
will be given to the -win ners. Every
teachers who expects to have one oi
more of their Oppi5 cnter the contesti
should write the presidient, Miss Kath-
erine Richardson, Mt.nuing, S. C.. ad-
vising her to that erzet. Let all whc
come bring baskets of dinner so that
genine picnmc may be enjoyed. Il
would also hi at good idea to drill youm

ppsinafew of the patriiotic songs
sota oeln ui may be enjoyed.
attmplt hat is being made in this
direction. andi tust trhe parents and
teae: s throughout the county will
helna us out. We want all the patroni
as wvell as the teaebers and pupils t(
come.

Repctfully.
I'. .1. BnOW.NE,

Co. Supt. Ed

lliconNOTICE
Alprosinterested in the Mannic;

Cemetery arc reoiuested to meet at th<
eeeterv on iFri'day:, March 2tth, fo
the purpose of putting it in good ordert

.ose who cannuot be present, wum
please seudl a iaborer or iifty cents fo
wh~ich to hire (one.

Mus. W. B3. DIcKsoN,

Eal Csers.

.l.ec :-SaLtulas fot hilI-
Sewntember 1st. 1 s
Leon Weinblerg.

ILigby Dry GoodsC'.(
Louis Levi.
Levi .lercantile Co.
!'. 3. .ouzon.

E.WLis

RR.Jenkll n-Cnito"ly
The New Idea k7o.
A\. Abramis *-Cond ition: Iv.
The %]anming H.ardvare Co.
i1. A. Johuson
D. H1irschimann.
S. R Yennin .

KatzoiT's Bt>artrain Store.
J. H igv.--Couditi

if all StoLes close.
Nothing D3ing.

Please allow me to say to thee
bers of the B3oard. of Eqnalizatio,
throulgh your paper thaL the boL: c

county commi. 1otenr .3 aV

the count a'.ltorney and he advise
that we have no authority to borrm
money to pay th expenses of takia
tax returns. una-s, it ha( beln autno
ized by the lezislature-. Wo are ver

sorry, bur -,t-:e aIre bound t) say hi
the law. and we see no chance of pay
ing these claims until the next, regulia
tax is collected. However. -h boar
will approve all ciaims that are correc
and issue cert i(ftes for them, whic!
may be of some advantage to th
equalization me:mbers.

tours truiv.
R. E. McFADIN. Count Su iso.

C. A. Wo-:ner, 2On'i4o St.. ARo'l
ester, N. Y.. has r r m a ion;
and severe a' tack fkidney trouble. hi
cure beiniz due to Foley Kidney Pi!l:
After detailinur his case, he says: "I ar

only sorry I did not leara sooner of Fc
lev Kidnev Pills. In a few davs tim
my backache completely left me and
felt greatly improved. My kidneys bi
came stronger, dizzy spells left me an

was no longer annoyed at night.
feel 100 per cent. better since using Fc
ley; Kidney Pills." Dickson's Dru
Store.

STATE 0F S0UTh1 GARDLINA
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
W. N. Rush, Plaintiff.

Against
Sardinia Brick & Tile Co., Defendani
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF.

execution issued out of the Court c
Common Pleas for Clarendon County
and to me directed. I have levied ur
on, and will sell to the highest fo
cash on Monday the first day of Apr
A. D., 1912, the same being salesday
in front of the court house at Max)
ning, within the legal hours of sal(
the following personal property t
wit:
Ine hundred thousand brick; on

engine and one boiler; all belting an
pulleys; one cable pulley and truel
six hand trucks and one wheel om
row, and all other fixtures belongin
to and used by the defendant in or
erating its brick manufacturing plan
at Sardinia, S. C.

ALSO
All.that lot of land lying, being an

situate in Clarendon county, in sai
state. containing six and thre(
fourths (G 3-4) acres, and bounded an
butting as follows, to wit: North b
lands of WV. J. and J. E. Millsap; Ea!
and WVest by lands of Mrs. Mary I
McFaddin; and South by Rightc
Way of Alcolu Railroad Company.
The lot of land above described be

ing the same upon which the bric
manufacturing plant of defendanti
situated.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

State of South Carolinm
.Couny of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Judg
of Probate.

I HEEASAndrew L. Morri
maesuit to me to grant hit

letters of administration of th:
estate and effects of Rebecca A. Moi
ris.
IThese are therefore to cite an
admonish all and singular the kir
dred and creditors of the said Rebece
A. Morris, deceased, that the
be and appear before me. in th
Court of Probate, to be held at Mat
ning, on the 11th day of Apri
next, after publication thereof, at:1
o'clock in the forenoon, to sho,
cause, if any they have, why th
said administration should not b.
granted.
Given under my hand this 20t

day of March, A. D. 1911.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

[SEAL.]
Judge of Probate.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN
County of Clarendon.

By James M. Windhamn, Esq., Pr<
bate Judge.

WHEREAS Mary A. Ragin mad
suit to me, to grant her Letters<
Administration of the Estate at
effects of Aaron J. Ragin.
THESE ARE THEREFORE, to eit

and admonish all and singular the ki
dred and creditors of the sai-Aaron J1. Rlagin, deceased, that they-and appear before mae, in the Court<-Probate, to be held at Manning on tl
-1th day of Apt-il, next, after pub:
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fort-noon, to show cause. if any they haye
why the said administration should n<
be grranted.
Given under my hand, thIs 20th da

of March, A. D. 1911.
[SEAL.] JAMES M. WINDHAM.

Judge of Probate.

NOTICE.
The Rlegistered .iack. .Harr.ey. Jr

will stand the season at. Booth-Harb
Live Stock Co's.. stabies, lHe is sixtee
hands high, blavk. weighs 1100 pound
Liberal terms allowed. Sumter Jac
Association.

TIRE TROUBLES
arc unatroidable, but we enn hel

ou through~ thein. We have

large stock~ of New Tubes an

Tires on hand, and the pice

ar'e right. In fat. we areo abi

to surply ilt your wants~an
tatnk you for cour business.

h. Hi. BRADHAMI.

I USiNESS 'LOCALS.
f riliiinervOpening Thiurs :'

: la .\!aryb 2S9 h. aol 20th.

IFr 1 ility ald Plymouth
RI-1-'s. 1.00a for .13. H. C. Mc-

1teh re:1--;e in- :30 minutes by Wool'
for's Sani:a:-v Ltoon. Nevtr fails.
So'd by Dickso-n Drug Co.. druggists.

Lur Sae-rS.n.::e Comb White Leg-
hiorni,;; fo r lhatch in z-81.2~> per 1.5.
80.00 per 10t). A. C. Davis, Davis:
Station, S C.

1:arm Wa ---v \arlboro
far.ers1ae atkeda ato .*t themya faras
ina Write newahit-b you
have and lbe-stic R. Cosby New;ton.

Wanted- O":: rn in or near Sum-
a toact aSil rpresentative in

.:%znd --,eilin. He must be able
-to vive satiafactory references. Address
Singe-r Sewing' .Mahing Co.. J. H.

n Gutrie. M. .S,.. Samter. S. C.
fI
d For i:ln-C) l ra the Town of
s Foreston, contin-r two acres. with a

V dwelling th1ereo'n. :-nd a tract of. land
( near Foreste-n tolflt:.ii an acres. all
n.,he a aic-Ovde d to Zinck

v broomaa.a' ill be .d on reasoable
terms. Ae-'V L'auis 1iroom,'Man-
--uing, S. C.

r

Didn't Like Questions.
I Bishop Thrilwall. an English prel-

e ate, had the greatest possible aversion
to answering questions. One day a

tailor said to him when he had been
summoned to take the bishop's meas-

urements, "What are your lordship's
orders?" "I want a suit of clothes."
"Here is a very nice cloth, my lord."
"Ah'" "And this is likewise a very

ngood one." "Yes." ".Here is another,
of excellent quality." "Very." "Which

e material will your lordship decide
I upon?" "I want a suit of clothes!"
And that was all the answer the tailor
could get. When the new gardener

i accosted him as he was walking, book
in hand, in the garden to ask, "How
will your lordship have this border
-laid out?" there was no answer. "How
will your lordship be pleased to have
this border laid out?" was the next
attempt. Still there was no reply.
But when the question was repeated
for the third time the answer came,
"You are the gardener, I believe, and
I am the bishop!"

World's Most Valuable Garden.
The Bank of England has an old

'fashioned garden in Its midst. In the
center Is a fountain, there are a couple
of trees, and the paths are graveled.
This garden has a curious history. In
-reality it Is the churchyard of the van-

ished Church of St. Christopher le
0 Stock, which used to stand on the site
of the Mansion House. One reason
ewhy the church was pulled down was

. because its tower completely over-

looked the bank, and It was feared
that it would be a danger to the "old
-lady" if the church was occupied by

t rioters. As the bank occupies the site
of the entire parish of Christopher le
Stock it is said that any freeman of

d the city of London can claim admis-
a sion to the old garden. As a matter of
fact, any one who cares to see it may
do so during business hours, and it Is
well worth a visit, if only for the fact
that it is the most valuable garden In
ftheworld.-Londoni Spectator.

-Transportation- in Charles II.'s Time.
On the best highways heavy ar

s cles were in the time of Charles
II. generally conveyed from place to
place by stage wagons. In the straw
of these vehicles nestled a crowd of

passengers who could not afford to
travel by coach or on horseback and
who were prevented by infirmity or by
the weight of their luggage from going
onfoot. The expense of transmitting

e heavy goods in this way wa.s enor-
mous. From London to Birmingham

sthe charge was £7 ($35) a ton, from
London to Exeter £12 (SCO) a ton. This
-wasabout 30 cents a ton for every

mile. The cost of conveyance amount-
edto a prohibitory tax on many useful]

articles. Coal in particular was never
asenecpt In the districts where it
was poduced or in the districts to

. which it could be carried by sea and
I,was Indeed always known in the south~
.1of England by the name of sea coal-
Macaulay.

e Too Realistic.
"Ma," said the little boy, "will yo!

let me take baby out In the perambui
itor? Bob Carr an' Billy Pitt an' me

ere goin' to play at a railway acci
dent. The perambulator is to be the

train. an' baby's to be the passengel
who's pitched out on his head, aa' he's
to be sa~ved from bein' run over by an

other train just in time." Three hour:
later when the baby was safely in bec

-thelittle boy was released from tha
coal cellar.-Xew York Journal.
Le _________

Fast Time.
An Irishman while standing on tha

e deck of a steamship which was bon
-.for America was interested in watch
d ing the descent of a diver. Upon th'

a arrival of Pat in New York he wat
>astonished to behold a diver just ap

e pearing above the surface of the wa

ter. Going to the rail of the vessel
he shouted to hnim. "Faith, sor, an<

~jye got over as quickly as meselfl"-
Exhanne.
R. G. Collins, Postmaster, Barneg a

N. 5., was troubled with a severe b
grippe conagh. He says: "I would ba
-completely exhausted after' each fat o
violent coughing. I bought a bottle o
Fole's H-oney and Tar Compound anc
before I had taken it all the coughing

- spells had entirely ceased. It can't be
Ybeat. Dickson's Drug Store.

TOILET ART!CLES.
foathe who' family is ourio'' sut.

-\l1the lite inienas n latest
ide-a. Visi our deparitmnt of toilet
a'tic's. It will be as much a pleasure
foyoua to look over out' stock as it i:

aaIforas to show you. We are the say'ers
Softhe last ward in drugs and comipeti-
to'sfail in behind us. Patronize the

sblazers of the path of low pr1ices-for
cIthequality remains, if the prices do go

Zeigler's Pharmacy,
The Safe Prescriptionists,

T REGARDINQ
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Does not Rever ContamnneoF4 et

or

..... -.

'iou are cordially invited to attend the

a SPRING AND SUMMER

I Millinery Opening,
Thursday 28, and Friday 29.

We hope to have the pleasure of seeing
in our store this season. You will find our

stokfllnd ompetein every depart-
menit and at the lowest possible prices.

D. Hirschmann.

C. R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter,

SPresident and Treas. Vice-President and Sec.

I..--

Manning, S. C.

DMANUFACTURERS OF

SCotton Seed Products
AND N

'70!a

1 High Grade Fertilizers

We desine to e.1 the attemiioc of the pui to or new stock of .

ari~ck Freses, Virgian IFrench Cimve O)il. itprSngad owo
-. display in our windowv. We haLve so> mieco the foin pro

-

uct. and we grantee our patro s t .o. .
of genuine Imported French O!!ve OW-I Dickson'sDrug Store

(SUCCessors to W. E. Brown & Co.)

BRING YOUR

JOB;WORK-

TO THE TiMES OFFICE.


